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PRESIDING 
DR. E. GARDNER JAC OBS, M.S. in C.; Ed.D.; LL.D. 

Presiden t of Bryant College 

A CADEMIC PROCESSION 
~ 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
(The audience will remain standing for the Invocation.) 
INVOCATION 
THE REVEREND JOH B. LY E, Ed.D. 
R ecto'f of All Saints M emorial Church, Providence, Rhode Island 
GREETINGS OF THE TA TE 
THE HON OURABLE JOHN H . CHAFEE 

Gov rnm' of the State of Rhode Island 

GREETINGS OF THE CITY 
T HE HONOURABLE WALT ER H. REYNOLDS 

May or of the City of Providence 

~
CONFERRING OF BACCALAUREATE DEGREES 
I (The audien ce is requested to withhold applause until 
th last person in each group has left the platform.) 
AND 




DR. 'tVlLLIAM P. ROBIN SON , J R. 

Commi sioney of Education of the State of Rhode Island 

~
CONFERR IN G OF HONORARY DEGREES 

H onorayy Degree Recipients Trustee Escorts 

ELWOOD A LLEN P ALMER. · Frederick C . T anner 
THOMAS JOSEPH P AOLINO . Ernest H. Davison 
DOl ALD SPINK JONES . • · . . M. Edgar ,Fain 
S ERGE SEMENE! K · Charles B. Cornelius 




" M ODERN TECHNOLO GY: THREAT OR PROMISE" 

ROBERT WILLIAM SARNOFF 
Chaiyman of the Bom'd, National Broadcasting Company 
~ 
BENEDICTION 
THE VERY REVEREND JOHN A. LIMBERAKIS 
Til GTeeh Orthodox ChUTCh .. Providence, Rhode Island 
~ 




Bearer of the Harriet E. Jacobs Memorial Mace 
R. LUCIEN APPLEBY 

Vice-President and Chief Nlarshal of the College 

iingrnpqirs nf 1A;nunrnry mtgrtt iRttipituts 

~ 
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (D.S. in B.A.) 
ROBERT WILLIAM SARNOFF 
Chairman of the Board~ National Broadcasting Company 
Mr. Sarnoff was born in New York City, the son of Brigadier General iDavid Sarnoff, chair­
man of the board of the R adio Corporation of America, and M rs. Sarnoff. H e was graduated 
from Phillips Academy and H arvard University. After a year in New York at the Columbia 
Law School, he entered ,Government service in Washington, working under General William J. 
Donovan in the Office of Coordinator of Information. 
tHis military career included service as a communications officer in the 'Navy under Admiral 
William E. Hal ey in the Pacific. On leaving the service with the rank of -Lieutenant, he re­
sum ed his civilian career as ~istant to Gardner Cowles, Jr., publisher of the Des Moines Register 
and T ribune and president of the Cowles Broadcasting Company. It was from the post of staff 
member of L ook Magazine that he moved to NBC in 1948. 
,Moving up from account executive, he served successively as assistan t to the national p ro­
gram director, teievision p roduction manager, vice president of the NBC Film Division , ex cutive 
vice president and was elected ' president and chief executive officer of NHC in 1955 and board 
chairman in 1958. 
The first president of the Radio and Television Executive Society, he won the award for 
d istinguished service to adver tising presented by the Adver tising !Federation of America in 1956 
and received the Keynote Award of the N a tional Association of Broadcasters in 1959. 
He is a director of the American Arbitration Association, the Adver ising ,Council, the 
H arvard Alumni Association, a trustee of ,Franklin and Marshall College, an Honorary Life 
Member of the Association of Advertising Men and Women, a member of the Grand Street Boys 
Association, vice presiden t of the Greater New York Council of Boy Scouts of America and 
national co-chairman of the R ed Cross, and president of the !Friends of the Whitney Museum 
of American Art. 
It was Mr. Sarnoff who developed what is now known as "The Great Debate" between J ohn 
F. Kennedy and Richard M. Nixon on the NBC network in 1960. In 'May of 1962, he received 
the firs t na tional award conferred by the League of Women Voters for "outstanding contribution 
to public enlightenment and good citizenship" for the NBC "Continental Classroom" educational 
course in Am rican Government. The American Association of Colleges fo r Teacher Education 
also cited him for this educational project in 1963. The U. S. Navy's Distingu ished Public Serv­
ice Award, the highest decoration conferred upon a civilian, was given to Mr. arnoff for tel ­
vision 's first docum.entary series "Victory at Sea." 
Married to the former Felicia Schiff Warburg, he is the father of three daughters, Serena 
Warburg. Claudia Jill, and ne by a previous marriage, Rosita. 
~ 
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (D.S. in B.A.) 
SERGE SEMENENKO 
International Financier; Vice-Cha i'rman~ The First National Bank of Boston 
Born in Odessa, Russia, the son of a IWhi te R ussian banker and industrialist , Mr. Semenenko 
and his family fled the coun try in 1918 to settle in T urkey. He earned his A.B. degree at Classi ­
cal College in Constantinople and his B.s. a t Robert College, Istanbul. In 1926 he received his 
M,B.A. from the Harvard G raduate School of Business. 
A United States citizen, he began b is career as a credit clerk with the First National Bank 
rising to assistan t vice presid nt in two years. He became vice-presid nt, senior vic president, 
and is presently vice chairman and director. 
1\. fi nancier of international note, he has managed to arrange in excess of . 5 billion in loan 
without a failure. He has helped reorganize such b usiness monoliths as the Warner Bros. 
film company, and last y aT arranged for a $35 million refinancing plan to help the Curtis Pub­
lish ing Company out of its financial difficulties. 
He is a director of the Bonwit T eller Corp ., City Stores Company, United-Carr, Inc., 
T iffany Company, Warner ,Bros. Pictures Company, French & Company Art Galleries and many 
other firms of equal importance. 
Mr. Semenenko is a trustee of the Children's Hospital in Boston. He is married to the 
former Virginia Carberry Boyd. They have one daughter, Christine, fifteen years old. 
IHis clubs include the 'Wianno Yacht Club, the Harvard and Union Club in Bost n, the 
Marco ,Polo in New York; the 'Porcupine , Nassau, B:W .i .; Motor Yacht Club ,De La Cote D'Azur 
(MYCCA) France. 
D OCTOR OF S CIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (D.S. In B.A.) 
D ONALD SPINK JONES 
President of Commercial Credit Corporation 
An alumnus of Bryant Col1ege, class of 1930, Mr. Jones is a thirty-four-year veteran of the 
Commercial Credit Corporation, having joined their Providence office immediately following h is 
graduation. 
D uring the twelve years he spent at Commercial Credit's office in Providence, he r se 
from accounting clerk to office manager, to district representative and was then advanced and 
transferred to the Boston branch. 
In 1943, he was granted leave of absence to work with the U. S. Treasury Department, wh ere 
he served in various capacities and was named R hode Island State Chairman of the Savings Bond 
Division. Following World War II he returned to ;Providence and served in a succession of 
managerial positions in Fall River, M assachusetts, and upstate Tew York divisions. 
He was called to Commercial Credit's administrative headquarters in Baltimore in 1954 to 
b ecome area director for the Northeastern States, and promoted to executive vice president in 
1961. In April of 1963, he was elected president. The Commercial Credit Corporation is one of 
the largest independen t finance and loan institutions in the United ,States and is a subsidiary of 
Commercial Credit Company, one of the largest financial organizations in the world. 
While at Bryant, he was treasurer of his class and a member of Beta Sigma Chi fraternity. 
H e holds memberships in various Masonic Orders in Rhode Island, Buffalo, New York, and 
Baltimore, Maryland. He is a member of the Country Club of Maryland and the Baltimore 
Country Club. H e and his wife, the former H elen Hopkins of Providence, live in suburban 
Baltimore and are the parents of two daughters, Mrs. T . B. Appel and Miss Dianne H. Jones. 
D OICTOR OF LAWS (LL.D.) 

ELWOOD ALLEN PALMER 

Executive Vice President) Greater Providence Chamber of Commerce 
fA native of Moline, Illinois, !Mr. Palmer began his business career in this ci ty with th John 
Deere Plow Company. Active in civic affairs, he became president of the M oline J unior Chamber 
of Commerce and recipient of its "Distinguished Service Award" ill 1942. H e served as executive 
secretary of the Third War Loan Drive. 
lIn 1944 he was appoin ted secretary of the Muscatine, Iowa, Chamber of Commerce and 
served in that capacity until January of 1948, when he was appoin ted executive vice president 
of the Schenectady, New York, Chamber of Commerce. In 1960, he was appointed general man­
ager of the Providence Chamber and named executive vice president in 1961. 
Mr. Palmer is a past president of the American Chamber of Commerce Executives. an organ· 
ization of more than 2200 Chamber execu tives, and also a past pr sident of the New York State 
Cham1ber of Commerce Executives. 
H e is a former member of the Board of !Regents of the Department of Institu tes for the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United States. He was graduated from the National Institute for 
Organization Management at Northwestern , and has taught several courses at Northwestern, 
Michigan State, Yale, and Syracuse Universities. 
He presently serves as a member of the Governor's Task Force on Youth Employment, 
chairman of the Qu onset-Davisville Civilian-Military Community Relations Committee, member 
of the Mayor's Industrial Advisory Council, the Rhode lIsland World's Fair Committee, and 
many other civic organizations. Mr. Palmer is a member of the ·Board of the Mathewson Street 
Methodist Church. 
He is married to the former atherine Jane Gilmor . They have one son, David, a member 
of this graduating class. 
DOCTOR OF LAWS (LL.D.) 
THOMAS JOSEPH PAOLINO 
Associate Just ice of the Supreme COUTt of Rhode Island 
Judge Paolino was born in Providenc , Rhode Island, a-ttended Classical High SchooL 
earned his A.B. at Brown University and his LLB. at the Harvard Law ~chool. Admitted to the 
Rhode Island Bar and the IFederal Bar, he p racticed law individually and as a member of the 
fi rm of ·Doole , Dunn and Paolino, and also before the Board of Immigration Appeals and the 
Int mal Rev nue Service and was admi tted to practice before the U .S. Court of Military Appeals 
and the Supreme Court of the United States. 
His political activities include service as a delegate to the Republican N ational Conven tions 
in 1940 and 1944 and Rhode Island member of th e Republican ational Committee. 
He was el cted to the Buprero Court of Rhode Island by unanimolls votc of the General 
Assembly and was sworn in as Associate Justice in January, 1956. 
A past president of the Aurora Civic Association, he is also a member of the Board o f 
Directors of the 'Federal Hill House, the Knights of Mal ta, a Fourth Degree member of the 
Knights of Columbus and Ibelongs to many other rel igious and civic organ ization. 
Author of "A Digest of Rhode Island Zoning Cases," and "Zon ing- Its G rowth and Develop­
ment in Rhode Island ," he has been regional vice president of the American Society for iLegal 
History, Inc., and is vice presiden t of the Harvard Law School A sociation of Rhode Island. He 
is a member of the Board of Directors of the Rhode 'Island Bar Foundation. 
He was named "Outstanding Alumnus" in 1960 'by the Classical High School Varsity Club. 
In 1961, he was invested by His 'Eminence !Fu nds Cardinal Spellman in the Knights of Malta. 
He is memher of the Brown and H arvard Clubs o f Rhod Island, the Turks Head Club, 
the n iversity Club, the Italo-American Club, the Poin t Judi th Coun ty Club, and an honorary 
member f T h Newport Forum. Married to the fonner Florence Dolce, he is the father of 
thr e, Mrs. Loreen Ann Lepore, T homas Joseph, J r., and Linda Vera. He has two grandchildren. 
C!!ullbibutts fnr iegrttll 
~ 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Education 

(B.S. in Bus. Ed.) 

and Teachers' Eligibility Statements of the 

Department of Education, State of Rhode Island 

Barbara Ann Aiello Joseph Lopes Lagarto, J r. 
Mary nn R . Babilewicz D nnis Robert L ima 
Anna j 1arie Bar ieri ,arolyn J oan M arsis 
Lorraine Diana Bouchal'd E li zabeth Ann Mysona 
Richard Francis Bourger}' H arvey J. 0 rleck 
Ruth arie Brandley Paul ler Ren ni k 
H. Ernestine Bu rke Frederick A. Ricci 
Stephen L awr nee Calabr Jr. R ussell R. R idge, Sr. I 
Daniel D. Cambra Jeanne F loI' nc Rivet 
J udith nn Carroll Rena Rose R uggieri 
Wanda Chenot Carolyn Ann Salzano 
Rober t A. Clay Lawrence J . Scanlon, J r. 
AlbeTt L ouis Con li Lou is R . Sim one 
Edith E. Crowley Th eresa Ann Sk ype 
Janet H. Fontaine, Cum L aude Solomon An thon y Sol mon 
Valerie Ann Fraim Ellen Ann Sylvia 
Lucille n Gesualdi J un e Walker T enu to 
Ronald Alber l H all Clah"e 1 • Theriault , GItln Laude 
Lillian Estelle Imondi J acqu line !Frances T obin 
Pat icia Anne Joh nso11 R ichard C. VanPraag 
Ellen 'Louise Kind t dt Judith Ann Volpe 
School of Business Administration 

The Degree of Bachelor of cience in Business Administra tion 

(B.S. in B.A.) 
Norman Richmond Alexander, J1". Gordon Q. Cochrane, Jr. 
John Alfred William ' eorge ICoie 
Kenneth R ussell Hard Joseph Ernest Collamati, Jr. 
Theodore Louis Arena Anthony R ichard oncra 
Louis Alfred Baer Louis An thony Contenti, Jf. 
David R . IBarber ober t Ge rge Cooper, umma Gum La'udc 
Richard William Bart Is Bet ty Ann Co ray 
Da id Norman Barton Peter, C rso, Gum Laude 
Donald 1M. Bellante Wal ter O 'Neil Cou tu , Jr. 
Robert Erick Bergstrand June Sophia Cygan 
J ffrey Allan ,Berman David Gordon Dahlen 
Frank Gerald Billiams Richard I. Davis 
Davl<.l V. Bonaiu Denis A. Deslauriers 
Carl Edward ,Boucher Louis iF. Diana 
Stuart M. Brenner Allan John Dolinski 
Gilb rt D. Bristol, JII David I. Dorsey 
James Arthur Bromiley Jerome I. Dorsky 
Allan Lee Brook Charles ;Rem i Dumais 
Francis Ross Brown Bradley Stephen Dupee 
Stephen Fletcher Brunner Arthur English 
Christian Edward Burke, Magna Cwn Laude Robert BrucEvans 
Joh n Dawson BUTIvell Linda J ean Farrow 
Jame icholas Cairo Elias C. Fatta 
Gerard Joseph Calam ri .J seph Anthon y Finelli 
Peter J. Calkins Brian Edmund Fitzgerald 
Frederick Joseph Camara Louis Anthony Florio 
Ronald Allan Caplan William Joseph Fox 
Raymond L. Capobianco Marguerite M. Gaglio 
Dale Kenneth Caswell Kenneth E. Galkin 
Rober t F . Cerrito Alan Michael Gilste in 
Dominic Cifelli Joh n Edwar<.l 1 nnon 
Robert D. Cloutier San dra Goodman 
Burton Goralnick 
Lynwood Starkel Gra£ 
Pasquale Francis Grieco 
Robert Bruce Griffith 
Anne L. Grosso 
Howard James Grover, Jf. 
Robert M. Hamel 
Normand Jean Hamelin. Summa Cum Laude 
Hamilton IR. Hanson 
Jeremiah J. Harrington, J r . 
John William Herbert 
J ames E. -Rerens 
St phen Joel H orvitz 
Jerry Allan Hough ton 
Paul Dani I Houle 
Richard William H ucke 
George O. H utchison, J r. 
Thomas Amedeo Izzo 
J effrey 1M. J acob 
Lee Anthony Johnson 
Stephen Allen Kahn 
Kenneth Emmanuel Kaplan 
Charlotte Anne Kenney 
Bruce Jack Kerzner 
Richard T homas Kessell 
Mark Stewart Klein 
Stephen John Konish 
Michael Francis Laboissoniel-e 
Jay E.Laff 
Robert Donald 'LaMudge 
Leo R aymond 'Larkin. J r. 
Frederick Larson 
Eugene S. Libby. Cum Laude 
Paul Galloway Lindquist 
T homas .Richard -Little 
Frank James Lombardo 
Albert H ollander Lovenheim 
William Huntley Lowell 
Robert Louis Lubin 
Paul Arth II 'Lussier 
Matthew C. Madden 
Melvin Sanford Maldavir 
H erbert T . Malo, Jr., Summa Cum Laude 
Robert Ira Marcus 
Ernest Paul Martin 
Vincen t L. Martinelli 
J ohn David Maxim 
John F. McKenna 
William P. M Millen, Magna Cum Laude 
John William Medeiros 
David Paul Medler 
Raymond Arthur Melil10 
Ralph Edward Meunier 
Harou tune Mikaelian 
Charles Howard Mitchell, Jr. 
Rocco J . Mondo 
John Joseph Montecalvo 
WilliamF. Morris 
T erry Ward MuHo d 
Donald Allen Norris 
Joseph E. Nowak 
Richard M. Owers, J r. 
David -Gilmore Palmer 
William Dal ton Paxon, Jr. 
Sanford Perler 
FranCISCharles Perreault 
William Joseph Carl Piccerelli, 
umma Cum Laude 
J ames Sterling Ragsdale 
James Robert Rapson 
John Gerald Ratcliffe 
John George Rego 
Arnold Joseph Resnick 
Frederick William Richard 
Harold Chase Richardson, Jf. 
Stephen G. Richmond 
Dominic L. Romano 
Marie E. Rotondo 
Henry Michael Saccoccia 
Robert D. Salliby 
Joel H. Saltzman 
William Salvestrini 
Diaman te Santilli 
Melvin Peter San tos 
Joseph John Scarpelli 
R . l'3heldon Scherer 
Alexand r cott 
James Roger Serpa 
J ack Shaicovi tch 
Gerald An thony Simone 
David W. Simpson 
Robert 'Frank Small 
Anson Vail Smith 
LeRoy Charles Smith 
Robert Edward Smith 
Carolyn Squillante 
Walter Stachurski, J r. 
..t\.lnold tairman 
Harold H olton Stoddard. J r . 
Michael Alfred Storti 
Eugene William Sullivan 
J erome John Sullivan 
Paula Doro thea Swansol1 
Melvin Saul Taplin 
John William T edeschi 
Edward M. Tracy 
Louis Albert Travers 
Richard John T ravers 
Michael Roger T ull 
Steven Joel Turkus 
P aul David T urner 
Joseph James Uomoleale 
Lawrenc -.:. ~ alinski 
Thomas F. Wallace 
R ichard Wan-en 
Edward B. Weisman 
Carl Ross Welshman 
Wilhelm C. WexJ r 
Richard Alan Whitehouse 
Alice Wilkinson, Cum Laude 
John Kenneth Wint r 
Steven David Wolfe 
Charles S. Wood 
Milton J . Wrobleski, Jf. 
Joseph P. Wudyka, Jr. 
Martin Benjamin Yaghjian 
Ch arI S Dimitry Zayat 
Edwin Lawrence Zieminski 
Paul Michael Zi to 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Secretarial Studies 
(B.S. in Sec. S.) 
Geraldine A. Beauregard Joan Mae Jobson 
Judith Carolyn Carlson Jeanette Christine Kirby 
Shirley Anne Cohen Jean Louise Kott 
Rosalie L. D'Antuono Arlene G. 'McCann 
J eanne C. Desrosiers Lynette Mikulski 
Margo Mitchell Dro tter, Cum Lau.de Janet M. Rathbun, Magna Cum Laude 
Jeanne oM. Ducharme, Cum Laude Jeanne T. St. Amand 
Ruth Ann Farias Sharon A. Smith 
Barbara :May Hutton Judith Renn ie T aylor 
Joyce Marie Jackson 
araubi~ates fur Associate megree5 
Associate Degrees in Secretarial Studies 
(A.S. in Sec. S.) 
Lorraine Rose Adamo 
Laraine oL. Almagno 
Judith Almeida 
Linda JWIe And rson 
Elizabeth Ann Bak r 
Cheryl A. Bam tt 
Jeannette Yvonne Beaupre 
Sally Patricia Beresford 
Jeannine Melanie Berube 
Judith A. Bilyak 
Cathleen Smith Blake 
Claire Elizabeth Bosma, Magna Cum Laude 
Linda Ruth Bull 
Dorothy Ann Burda 
Linda May Burgess 
Elaine Louise Cicerone 
ntoinette Joan Cipolla 
Carolyn H. Clark 
Beverly An ne Coderre 
Jean Margare t Colwell 
Eleanor Correia 
Kathl n DeLeone 
Camille Marie D'Elia 
PauJine G. DiPippo 
Christine A. DiSano 
Lois-Jean Dunn 
Janet Patricia Eaton 
Beatrice D. Elener 
Barbara Ann Emrick 
J nice Dorothy FaelIa 
Patricia Elaine Fardie 
Anne H . F e 
Greta Jean Ferguson 
Meredith M. ,Fernand s 
Marcia Sue Feuerstein 
Arlene Fishman 
Lesley Joy Fleischer 
Marsha Margaret Freda 
Marcia Sommer Fr y 
Marilyn Lavinia Gabarra 
Linda tLouise Gandolfini 
Lorraine Ann Giessler 
Janice rL. Gillespie, Cum Laude 
Nancy Eleanor Gilligan 
J oanna Guglielmetti 
Lynne Cheryl Haber 
Carol Ann Hamel 
Joyce Marilyn Hannah 
Mary Jan !Hanson 
Carol Elizabeth H arris 
Mary Catherine H asson 
Carole Elaine Catheri ne Herman 
Katharine H ill 
Geraldine A. H uck 
Barbara Ann Johnson 
Deatra L. Jones 
Elaine Carol Keeney 
Karen Marie Kennedy 
Carlene ,Marie Kokins 
Jean Louise Kreider, Curn Laude 
Janice iLouise Kyle 
Judith Ann Laban 
Judi th I. Larkin 
Patricia Lee Larrow 
Lynda Ann Larson 
Margare t Rose Lee 
Franc s Ann Lemoine 
Anne Marie !L. iLevasseur 
Beverly Ann Levinson 
Karen Lynne MacArthu r 
Gail Ann Mapp 
Enid Elizabeth Maynard 
Margaret Frances McCabe 
Susan Elizabeth McGeough 
Wendy R . ,Merrick 
Gcorgianna Karen Mon ta a 
Gloria M. Nastari 
Shirley A. O'Neil 
Donna Lee Oxx 
Eileen J an Palagi 
Andrea p, Panzo 
Jill Parkin 
Judith R. Perlman 
Mary Ann Petteruti 
Paula L. Pullano 
Virginia L. Quinlan 
Suzanne Ida Raby, Summa Cum Laude 
Corinne Marjorie Rafter 
F rances Ann Raiola 
Jan Ann Reynolds 
Marie Delores Ricci 
Annette Mary Rioux 
Eileen Mary (Ro ta 
Joyce A. R othman 
Joann V. Rufo 
Mary E . Sacco 
Margueri te V. Sanford 
Eileen 1M. Sargean t 
Malilyn Scher 
Leontina K. chmalz 
Barba a Anne Shewchuk 
Susan Shorten 
Linda Dial1 51 an , Cum Laude 
Diane Ar tis Strong 
Ann Ileen Supnkk 
Ir ne Anna T ownsend 
Jane Frances Ulmschneider, Cum L aude 
Maureen Alice Underwood 
Jean Vaccaro 
Shirley Jean Van Rise 
Dianne L . Vaughn 
Carol Elizabeth Verbarg 
Karen Jane Warner 
Lucille R ae Weiss muller 
Monica Ann W est 
Marcia Leslie Wheat, Cum Laud 
Carol J oyce Wilcox 
Ella Evelyn IWirtanen 
G orgene Michele 'W ods 
Mary Ann 'Wujcik 

Denise IMa y Zacca 

iEurnitt9 litti8ion 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGR EES 

T he Degree of Bachelor of Science in Accounting (B.S. in A.) 

Vincent J. Col 110 James F . Mitchell 
T he Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Administration (B .S. in B.A.) 
Jo eph A. G ran d Joseph A. Seling, J r . 

Paul T . H icks Joseph Stanl y Sikorski 

Stanley D . Krich man R obert G. Vandal 

ichard Alvin ieTson 
The Degree of Bachelor of Business Administration (B.B.A.) 
Charles E. Austin R nald T . Gendron 
Edward 'Lawrence Benson Edmwl d Oliver, J1'. 
Leo An thony ase Douglas Forsyth P teTson 
HOlloI' Awards a,-e jJresentcd on Class Day to those students who have 
maintained the highest scholasti standing throughout their college te1'1n. 
FIRST HONORS 
GOLD :MEDAL- For highest general scholarship in the school named: 
School of Business Teacher-Education . .................Claire M. Theriault 

School of Business Administration : 
~1arketing Major ........ .. ... .. . ............ .. Normand J ean Hamelin 
.Management :Major .. ............... ......... . . J oseph James Uomoleale 
Accounting Major . ....................... William Joseph Carl Piccerelli 
School of Secretarial Science: 
Bachelor of Science Curriculum .... ..... .... . ...... .. .Janet M. Rathbun 
Associate in Science Curriculum........ . ...... ..... .. Suzanne Ida Raby 
Ev ning Division, School of Business Administration . ... .Edmund Oliver, Jr. 
SECON D HONORS 
SILVER ~fEDAL-For second highest general scholarship in the school named: 
School of Business T eacher-Education ... . ..... .... . . . ... .Janet 'H. Fontaine 

.'choo1 of Business Administration: 
Marketing Major. .. .. . R ichard Thomas Kessell antl \Villiam George' ole 
Nfanagement Major............ ........ . ...... ... .... Anson Vail Smith 
Accoun ting Major. ... .. . .... .. . . .... . .. .... . .... Robert George Cooper 
School of Secretarial Science : 
Bachelor of S ience Curriculum ..... . .. ...... . .. . .. Jeanne M. Ducharme 
Associate in Science Curriculum .. ........ . ... . .. . Claire Elizabeth Bosma 
Ev ning Division, School of Business Administration ..... . . Jame F. NIitchell 
T liIRD I-IONORS 
SILVER SCHOLARSHIP KEy-For honorable mention in the school named: 
School of Secretarial Science: 
Bachelor of Science Curriculum.................. Margo Mitchell Drotter 
Associate in Science Curriculum .. ......... . ... Jane Frances Ulmschneider 
Jrilf.a 1\warbtb ClLla.65 may 
~ 
THE GEORGE M. PARK AWARD-Fifty dollars, to 
the senior completing the Bachelor's Degree course 
in the SellOol of Business Administration who, by 
his intelligent use of leadership qualities, has done 
the most to enhance the reputation of Bryant Col­
lege both off and on the campus. A permanent 
trust fund was established by the late Mr. Parks to 
perpetuate thi award. 
R ICHARD W . BARTELS 
THE JERE lIAR CLJ\lRK R RBER A W AlRD---Wifty 
dOllal'S to the senior completing a Bachelor's Degree 
curriculum in the School of IBusiness Administration 
who has made the most effective nse of h is native 
ability in mastering the subject matter of h is college 
program. T his award is pres n ted by friends of 
the College in memory of the late J eremiah Clark 
Barber who was Dean of the School of Business 
Administration, and a m lUber of the facu lty of 
the College for forty-seven years. 
JOSEPH J. UOMOLEALE 
T HE CHAR'LES QU 'DIS AWARD-Presen ted by 
friends of the College, twenty-five dollars to the 
graduating student compl ting the Secretarial Cur­
riculum who h s manit sted cou rteous conduct and 
cooperative 'phit in personal relations. and demon­
strated apacity for business leadership. T his award 
was inau uraled when th late 'Mr. Curtis was Vice 
President of the United States. 
L ORRAINE ANN GIESSLER 
THE ALUMNI AWAlRD~FiIty dolla:rs is awarded to 
the graduaung student in th School of S cretarial 
Science whose personality and scholastic ability dem­
onstrate the greatest potential for a successful career 
in his chosen field. 
J ANE F RANCES U LMSCHN ' IDER 
THE JOR I ROBERT GREGG A W ARD- gold 
medal suitably inscribed is presented to the gradu­
ating student in the School of Secre tarial Science 
who has maintained the highest level of achieve­
men t in shorthand. 
JANET M. RATHBUN 
GOOD·CITIZ ' 1, 'SHI'P WARD-8ponsored by Edwin 
Kea t, 'LI9, an oll tstanding alumnns. A twenty-five 
dollar Savings Bond pres n t d to the senior who 
has demon trat d by word and deed the quali ti s 
of good citizenship and by example and constructive 
effort assisted in the furtherance of better govern­
ment on and off the Bryant Campus. 
PASQUALE F. G RIECO 
ToRE POLIT ICAL SCIENCE A W AR'D-T went)'-five 
doH rs is awarded by recommendation of the fa cul ty 
to the st.uden t who has achieved a disti nguished rec­
ord in the field o( political science studies. 
WILLIAM P. M c M ILLEN 
THE ROGER W. BABSON AW 'R'D- gold medal 
suitably inscri bed to the senior in the School of 
Business Admiuistration-Accoun tancy and Finance 
who is distinguished for the qualities of sound judg­
men t, vision and syst matic business habits. 
ALICE \VILKINSON 
THE BRYANT ICOLLEGE AWARD-A selected set 
of books, suitably inscrib d, to the senior in the 
School of Busin ss Administra tion-Accoun tancy and 
Finance who has shown the greatest improvemen t 
in metllOds of lhinking and r search, thoroughness 
in analyzing facts and figures, and accuracy in de­
ductions. 
JAMES A. BROl\ULEY 
T HE HENRY , . JACOBS ENGUSH AWARD-A 
iSelected set of books on li terary subj cts uitably in­
scribed, is presented to the graduating student in the 
School of Seer tarial Science who attains the highest 
standing in English th roughout the curriculum. 
JANICE L. GILLESPIE 
T HE BRYANT TYllEWRITING AWARD-A gold 
medal suitably inscrib d , is awarded to the grad uat­
ing studenL in the School of Secretarial Sci nee who 
throughollt the course has m ain tai n d the highest 
level of achievement in typewriting. 
LINDA DIANE SL N 
THE RHODE ISLAN SOCIETY OF 1 R lFI ED 
,PUBUIC ACCOUNTAr A'W 'R'D-An engrossed 
certifica te to the student obtain ing the h ighest score 
in th American Institute of Accountan ts Level II 
AcWevemen t T est. 
WILLIAM P. M cMILLEN 
'IlH :' iL L . N H. BOYLE AWARD- Twen ty-five 
dolla s f r the student in th School of Busine s 
Teacher-Education who has done !.he m st to 
enhance the repu tation of Bryan t Coli ge in the 
education al a rea as a student teacher. T hi award 
is given by Dr. 'Boyle, an Assistant Psychological 
Dir clor in Union, New J ersey. 
JOSEPH L OPES L AGAR OJ J R. 
WAfDL ST,REET JOURlNAIL AWARD-A silver medal 
suitably inscribed and a year's subscription to the 
Wall Street Journal awarded to the senior in the 
School of Business Administration who has distin­
guished hims If by e ceptional interest and outstand­
ing scholarship in the fields of Economics. Finan c 
and Investments. 
N OR AND J. HAMELIN 
